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THE COLLEGE OF NURSlNG AND 'I'HE 
STATE REGISTRATION FEE. - 

The following well-reasoned cxpressio11 of 
opinion 031 the attitude assumed by the  ~ ~ ~ n c i ~  

the College of Kursing, Ltd., in coiinectioil 
with the registration fees i t  has  taken from 
Some 17,000 nurses appeared in the POW L f l ~  
Officers' Journal of July 23rd :- . 

"THE FAIRER WAY." 
' 6  The College of Nursing is now apparently con- 

vinced of the unwisdom of mortgaging the uncer- 
tain prospects of the future. In June of 1916 a 
prospectus issued by the Council, asking nurses to 
enrol themselves on its voluntary register, stated 
?hat :- 

' If you are on the College Register you will 
automatically and tvithout further fee be 
placed upon the State Register when the 
Nurses' Registration Bill is passed." 

This seemed to assume that the Government and 
Parliament would adopt the Registration Bill 
framed by the College, or perhaps it should be 
said, the Bill that bhe College, with frequent altera- 
tions and  amendments, endeavoured to prepare. 
The rejection of this complicated measure was, 
'however, apparent from the first. 6t has 
ensured the fate also of the promise contained in 
the prospectus of 1916. Sir Arthur Stanley 
(Chairman of the College) has therefore incor- 
p ra t ed  in the'third or  July number of the College 
Bulletin a long letter addressed to the College 
members and marixed ' important,' in yhich he 
refers to the attempts made by the College to 
draft a satisfactory Bill for the State Registration 
of Nurses and also to the other Bill prepared by 
the Central Committee for State Registration. 
But, as he says, The Bill which actually did 
become law was a third Bill introduced by Dr. 
Addison on behalf of the Government, and in it, no 
special provision was made for the registration of 
College members without further fee.' Mis let- 
ter proceeds to say that & a certain number of nur- 
ses, however, when joining the College, may pos- 
sibly have been under the impression that, 
whatever Registration Bill became  la^, 
they would automatically, without further fee, he 
placed on the State Register. 

AN ERROR OF JUDGMENT. 
Under the &impression ' seems a rather nyild 

phrase in vtiew of the published statement that 
, they would automatically and without further 

fee be placed on the State Register ' if they c:tiI1c 
(by payment of a fee) on  the College Register. 
This statement is amended a little by the nest 
paragraph of the letter, which states : - I  In 
event of you yourself having joined the College 
before March ISth, 1920, with phis belief, the 
Council is milling to pay such initial fee, not 
exceeding one guinea, as is payable under the 
rules of the General Nursing Council vrrhen your 
name lhas been entered upon the State Register, 
and upon a receipt of a letter from yourself tQ the 

Secretary of CalIegt~ bt;\ting that YQU jaiiicd the 
['allege 011 the dclinitc unddcrstnnding that JUlt. 
fee for registration \wuld be paid. But even this 
offer places upun the nurses who registered with 
the College a n  initiative which, as the original 
error was that of the College, o r  i t s  Council, the 
College ought itself to undertake. The more 
effective course to follow would be to return the 
re accompankd by a letter of regret that it had 
been accepted on the understanding that i t  would 
mver State Registration. The State Pegister 
with State Registration under the Act is the one 
valuable thing to nurses; it  supplies the certifi- 
cate that is of intrinsic worth; lit embodies what 
was sought for by nurses for many years. T h e  
case of the immediate return to nurses of the fee 
paid to the College is apparent in the concluding 
paragraph of Sir Arthur Stanley's letter. I t  
says :-' The Council are anxious in  this matter 
to do everything that is fair.' As the College is 
precluded (to put it courtmusly) from ' automntic- 
ally ' placing its members on the Statc R e g h e r  
ns promised, the Council should nutoinntically 
put the members in the same position 3s they 
occupied before the fce was paid to the College. 
That would be not more than fair. Yet this final 
paragraph proceeds : - - I  The payment of tihese fees, 
if demanded by a large number of members, will 
entail a heavy financial loss to the College. .4s 
you are amare, the programme contemplated by 
the College goes far ,beyond State Registration, 
and for its fulfilment requires ample financial 
resources. The  Council, therefore, earnestly hope 
that those, menibcrs who can afford to pay the 
fee for their State. Registration will not think it 
necessary 'to claim back that amount from the 
College, but will allow the fee that they have 
already paid to the College to remain in its funds, 
'to help forward the movement for thc imprnve- 
ment uf the nurses' status and conditions of w ~ ~ r k ,  
which, undcr the auspices of the College, flihas made 
huch a satisfactory beginning, and which promises 
such important and far-reaching results.' This 
inay a11 be true. But u70uld i t  not h a w  bran 
much more applicable to thr hituation if .such an 
intimation with regard to the needs of the Colkge 
had been sent as n covering letter accampanying 
the return of a fee whlich had been obtained under, 
shall we say, a misapprehension? I t  is one thing 
to retain a sum so ob~lained and to plead that 
retention  nay be permitted; it ih another thing to 
explain that an error has bccn inadc, to rectify it 
with rcgrat land nsli for further confidence. Thcrc 
('an Iw no doubt with rrsgyird to ~\~~h ich  of rhesc is 
the fairer vmy." 

We 11op~e {he P(>nr L;~w RTatrons 011 the Gal- 
k e  Council will talrc the c;urIicst opportunity, 
if t11iey have not already done so, tQ iinpless 
Upon tlwlir fellow mrinbcm that t l q  cann& be 
associated with so misleadling 1' a. 1nisapp-e- 
hensiaii " as retaining the gliillea f,ce paid ;by 
t he  nurses for State Registratioa f o r  the 
general purposes of the Goallege. 111 our opinion 

misapprehension " is a very merciful manner 
ill which to describe this transaction. 
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